
Food Access and Health Working Group 

Greater Quabbin Food Alliance 

February 20, 2018, Quabbin Harvest, 3pm-4:30pm 

Minutes 

Action items highlighted in yellow 

Attendees:  

1. Cathy Stanton- Quabbin Harvest Board (cathy@cathystanton.net) 

2. Cristina Garcia- Farm School/ Quabbin Harvest (cristina@farmschool.org) 

3. Mia Kortebein- Community Involved in Sustaining Agriculture (Mia@buylocalfood.org) 

4. Michelle Geoffroy- Food Bank of Western Ma (michelleg@foodbankwma.org) 

5. Laura Sylvester- Food Bank of Western MA (lauras@foodbankwma.org) 

6. Kat Kowalski- Mount Grace/ TerraCorps-Americorps (kowalski@mountgrace.org) 

Updates: 

• Michelle mentioned that because there is little debate over the supplemental budget, it may be 

difficult to advocate for supplemental HIP funding. 

o A legislator (unknown who as of now) will create an amendment and ask more 

legislators to sign onto it. 

o Rep. McGovern is researching sources of state and federal funding to support HIP. 

o The game-plan is to still collect stories and volunteers for March 1st and ask for 6.2 

million for the next fiscal year. 

• Cathy asked if it was possible to advocate for scaled- down HIP matching. 

o Michelle said this would take a lot of re-education of customers and vendors and that 

the MA Food System Collaborative is focusing on securing the full funding. 

• Michelle gave a stack of postcards to member agencies and will pick them up before March 1st 

o Kat will pick up postcards from Quabbin Harvest and bring them to CISA next week 

• CISA ran an advocacy table staffed by volunteers at winters farmers markets and collected 2 

videos of customers and 60 postcards.  

o Mia said the main feedback was customer confusion over the suspension as well as 

acknowledgement that the HIP program has been good for their health. 

• There will be T-shirts for lobby day on March 1st prepared by MA Food System Collab. Laura will 

get more info when she follows up with Winton 

o Michelle suggested that a future advocacy tool could be the phrase “Save HIP” with 

buttons/stickers.  

• Several entities have written op-eds on the HIP suspension.  

o Simple Gifts Farm wrote to the Gazette. 

o Greenfield Winters Farmers Market did an op-ed in the Recorder. 

o Winton has been encouraging as many farmers as possible to write op-eds and Mia 

collected quotes from farmers that highlight how the HIP suspension will impact their 

business and customers. 



 

Brainstorm 

• Cathy thinks a North Quabbin entity should write an op-ed. (for what paper?)  

o Kat asked Sophie at Just Roots if they are planning to write an op-ed, and so far they do 

not have plans for one. Cathy will ask QH if they are able to write one before March 1st 

o Mia will look into the press that CISA has done around HIP and see if there is more 

capacity to write another one (it was mentioned to pitch a press release to Richie Davis 

at the Recorder). 

• There isn’t any coordinated transportation to the Statehouse on March 1st, but Mia is keeping 

track of people who are interested and is trying to set up carpools. 

o Laura is going, Pat might go. 

• The event is twofold: 

o Briefing for legislators in the morning. 

o Advocacy round in the afternoon.  

• Winton wants to cap the attendance to around 50-75 participants. 

o Michelle thinks the bigger the gathering the better. As a former legislative aid, she 

knows firsthand that when more people show up, legislators pay more attention. 

▪ Laura will ask Winton why he wants to cap attendance and will also ask what 

color the t-shirts will be and see if we can publicize that everyone should wear 

the same color.  

• Kat will forward to the group an email with information on a Farm Bill Round Table event as well 

as information on the proposed “Food and Farm” Bill. 

• Michelle will invite Andrea Freeman, the Western Mass MPHA Field Agent, to our next meeting. 

• Kat will bring the USDA grant to the next meeting and we will further discuss something that 

would be feasible in our region to apply to the Food Trust grant. Cathy, can you send Kat the 

final version? 

• Cathy suggested we hold a legislative event at Quabbin Harvest before the market season 

(maybe early May?). 

o Consider holding it on a Monday or a Friday. 

o Winton has press releases ready for events like this, and Mia can put them on the trello 

board https://trello.com/invite/b/w9F6KLkE/db18968fc0fbe07f5847134645ef513d/hip-

advocacy-tools 

• Mia asked for help brainstorming ways to help the DTA disperse information about HIP to 

clients. 

o We came to the conclusion that they could tap into existing networks and organizations 

across the state that can provide a space for DTA to hold informational events. 

▪ Mia will draft a list and share with the group to add to. 

Next Steps: 

• Work on designated tasks from this meeting (highlighted in yellow). 

• Prepare advocacy materials for HIP lobby day on March 1st. 

• Draw in working group members/other community members who could not attend this 

meeting. 

https://trello.com/invite/b/w9F6KLkE/db18968fc0fbe07f5847134645ef513d/hip-advocacy-tools
https://trello.com/invite/b/w9F6KLkE/db18968fc0fbe07f5847134645ef513d/hip-advocacy-tools


Next Meeting: Wednesday, March 7th from 3-4:30pm at Quabbin Harvest (12 N Main St, 

Orange, MA) **Please let Kat know if you would like to be remotely called into the meeting** 


